Accuracy of enteral pumps: in vitro performance.
There are few data on the accuracy of pumps used to deliver enteral formulas. Enteral pump manufacturers claim that accuracy is within 10% of the selected flow rate. We evaluated 15 pumps: Flexiflo Companion (n = 5), Travenol 2100 (n = 5), and Kangaroo 324 (n = 5). Three types of formula at room temperature were infused at 10, 100, and 300 mL/h. The formulas used were Jevity, Ensure Plus, and Suplena with added Promod. The Flexiflo Companion and Kangaroo 324 pumps delivered 90% to 110% of the expected volume using the ready-to-feed formulas. The Travenol 2100 pumps averaged less than 90% of the selected flow rates for the three formulas infused. All three pumps delivered less than 90% of the expected volume using a formula with an added powder, but the Travenol 2100 delivered the highest volume of this same formula. There was no significant difference in the delivery of Jevity with the Flexiflo Companion (104% +/- 5% SD) and the Kangaroo 324 pumps (99% +/- 4% SD), but the flow rate was significantly lower with the Travenol 2100 pumps (80% +/- 6% SD). There was no significant difference in the flow rate of Ensure Plus with the Kangaroo 324 (95% +/- 7% SD) and the Travenol 2100 pumps (89% +/- 4% SD). The flow rate of Ensure Plus with the Flexiflo Companion pumps was significantly higher (107% +/- 4% SD).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)